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OSHKOSH AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT

PROJECT PROGRESS REPORT
WHAT’S NEW?
In August, construction on this summer’s projects wrapped up. All five schools were ready for the first day of
classes. Please look at some of the photos below and on the following page. The new Middle School design
continues to be in full production mode as we dive further into details on how the building will operate. Design
work on North High School, West High School, Oakwood Elementary School, and Read Elementary School has
come a long way in the past month. It’s exciting to see some of the preliminary exterior elevations photos below.

PLANNING & DESIGN UPDATE
At the new Middle School, design meetings have been set up
between the Oshkosh Area School District, the City of Oshkosh,
and Bray Architects to work through community input, plan
commission, and site approval. These meetings are on going
from September to December. Current design work at North
High School, West High School, Oakwood Elementary, and Read
Elementary have made good progress on both the exerior,

(Planning & Design Update, continued) as well as refined
portions within the addition and remodeling areas. The core
planning team for these four schools has included building
principals, assistant principals, and district administration. Over
the next month, we will be reviewing interior finish palettes,
and specific needs for storage at the main reception, health, and
classroom areas.

RENDERING OF THE NEW ADDITION AT NORTH HIGH SCHOOL

Contact Dr. Dave Gundlach
Deputy Superintendent

david.gundlach@oshkosh.k12.wi.us
920.424.0395

WHAT’S NEXT?

» Meetings with the City of Oshkosh on the

development of the new Middle School site.

» Interior Design Presentations for the North High

School, West High School, Oakwood Elementary, and
Read Elementary projects.

» Over the next month, the Oshkosh Area School

District will be reviewing qualification statements
for the General Contractor of the new Middle School.
This helps the District verify that the contractors
bidding on the job can handle the fiscal responsibility
of the job, has the person-power needed to complete
the job, and a history in working with K12 building
construction, and many other items of criteria.

NEW RECEPTION AREA AT SOUTH PARK MIDDLE SCHOOL

NEW RECEPTION AREA AT EMMELINE COOK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

NEW RECEPTION AREA AT CARL TRAEGER MIDDLE SCHOOL

RENDERING OF THE NEW ADDITION AT OAKWOOD ELEMENTARY

Contact Dr. Dave Gundlach
Deputy Superintendent

david.gundlach@oshkosh.k12.wi.us
920.424.0395

